2 Slovak University of agriculture in nitra TAKÁČ, J. -ŠIŠKA, B. -PÍŠ, V.: evaluation of adaptive measures to reduce climate change impact on soil organic carbon stock in Žitný ostrov region. Agriculture (Poľnohospodárstvo), vol. 57, 2011, no. 3, pp. 85-95. RNDr. Jozef Takáč, PhD., RNDr. Vladimír Píš, PhD., Soil Science and Conservation Research Institute, 827 13 Bratislava, Gagarinova 10, Slovak Republic. e-mail: j.takac@vupop.sk doc. RNDr. Bernard Šiška, CSc., Slovak University of Agriculture in Nitra, faculty of european Studies and Regional Development, 949 76 Nitra, Tr. A. Hlinku 2, Slovak Republic Key words: soil organic carbon, climate change, adaptive measures, crop residuals, irrigation Climate change impacts on soil organic carbon sequestration rate were simulated by agroecological model DAISY. Daily meteorological data for the Danubian Lowland up to 2100 were generated according to emission scenarios SReS A2 and B1 using general circulation model CGCM3.1. effect of gradual increase of CO 2 concentration in the atmosphere was taken into account. Various crop rotations as well as various management practices including irrigation and crop residuals incorporation were considered in three variants: i/ rainfed, residuals not incorporated, ii/ irrigated, residuals not incorporated, iii/ summer crops irrigated and residuals incorporated. Modelling outputs confirm that conventional rainfed agro-technical practices without incorporation of crop residues resulted to significant loss of soil organic carbon in soil profile towards more distanced time slices. The irrigation and the incorporation of crop residuals including stems and leaves can reduce soil organic carbon losses. If it is combined with proper crop rotation the soil organic carbon stock in soil profile can even increase.
Technological progress, needs of growing mankind population leading to enormous consumption of fossil fuels and other natural sources resulted in the serious increase of greenhouse gas emissions and consequently in the global warming of atmosphere. It is anticipated that these processes of climate change will accelerate and become the most serious environmental problems of this century. Among economic sectors the forestry and the agriculture (both also include water management) should be the most seriously affected sectors by climate change impacts. Both positive and negative climate change impacts on agricultural production can be recognized. fertilization effect of increased Co 2 concentration in the atmosphere has positive impact on photosynthesis rate and crop yields. on the other hand the positives of elevated Co 2 concentration for plant production may be suppressed if the water becomes a limiting factor and so the role of soil water regime was highlighted from the first attempt of solving this issue (Tomlain 1997; Špánik & Šiška 2000; Takáč 2001 and others) . Less attention has been paid to impacts of climate change on interaction among temperature regime, nutrient cycling and soil properties Nutrient uptake in addition to physical environmental conditions may be significantly influenced by the tillage, using crops in rotation, or other agrotechnical measures. In recent years more attention was paid to the definition of soil fertility indicators in context of sustainable farming (Anderson 2003; Arshad & Martin 2002; Shaxson 1998) . They are also important in terms of emissions of greenhouse gases (N 2 o, CH 4 and CO 2 ) from agro-ecosystems to the atmosphere (Ball et al. 1999; Smith 2003) .
The main potential impacts on soil properties, especially on the content and quality of soil organic matter, will be indirect through increased biomass production due to the fertilization effect of elevated concentrations of CO 2 in the atmosphere and increased water use efficiency (Winzeler et al. 1989) . on the one hand, the quantity of crop residues supplied to the soil will increase; on the other hand, more intensive crop growth due to CO 2 fertilization effect may cause a lack of nutrients in the soil. Increased temperature can lead to greater decomposition of soil organic matter but due to fertilization effect of the increased concentration of CO 2 in the atmosphere more crop residues with a higher ratio of C/N can be formed. These residues decompose slowly and can lead to negative feedback and the availability of the nutrients can be negatively affected. on knowledge of the historical development of soils and climate change scenarios Šurina and Sobocká (2005) concluded that only small changes will be recognized in soil properties and it is tended to the increase the productive potential of arable land.
There are usually four effective measures proposed to reduce negative climate change impacts in agricultural sector: change of crop, change of crop variety, shift of sowing date and irrigation use . except for land use change the best adaptive measures for soil organic matter conservation are considered the agro-technological ones in sense of good agricultural practice in fertilization, cultivation, and crop residuals management (Sobocká et al. 2010) .
The use of simulation models is practically the only reasonable way how to evaluate the potential of climate change impacts (including testing of adaptive measures applying to reduce its possible negative effects) in soil-plant-atmosphere system. Systems modelling that combine inputs from soil-plant-atmosphere model and various inputs from General Circulation Models (GCMs) in dependence on emission scenarios (SReS) allows us to prepare datasets describing continuously possible processes at that system in the future. Within the system modelling of those processes in agriculture there were water regime and irrigation needs (Takáč 2001) and potential changes in field crop yields evaluated (Šiška & Samuhel 2007; Šiška & Mališ 1997; ).
There were also designed several models for evaluation of carbon and nitrogen stock-movement processes in cultivated soil during the last decades of year. DNDC (Denitrification-Decomposition) model demonstrated a distinguished capacity of predicting trace gas emissions and soil organic carbon dynamics in agro-ecosystems (Li et al. 1992; Li 2000) . The original purpose of developing the DNDC model was to quantify the impacts of climate change and management on greenhouse gas emissions from agricultural lands in the U.S. During the past decade, DNDC has been tested by many researchers worldwide with promising results (Brown 1995; Smith et al. 1997; Jagadeesh Babu et al. 2006; Smith et al. 2008) . DNDC model is utilized first of all for evaluation of nitrous oxide in conditions of Slovakia on regional scale Šiška & Horák 2007) .
Less attention was paid to climate influences on carbon sequestration and carbon stock in soil profile. Relations between temperature and carbon stock were confirmed using RothC model in Slovak conditions (Barančíková et al. 2010 ). The same model was also used for evaluation of spatial distribution of carbon sequestration rate in cultivated soils of Slovakia (Tarasovičová et al. 2009 ).
System modelling of climate change impacts (in two variants with different SReS) on carbon sequestration rate was simulated by DAISY and CeNTU-RY model in past. No significant trend was found in carbon sequestration rate in comparison to results found according to input data from both different SReS. Calcareous Chernozem as a very productive soil will not be affected from the point of view both of carbon loss and changes of C/N ratio.
Model simulation of possible changes of soil organic carbon (SoC) content in climate change conditions on Žitný ostrov area is the objective of the presented paper. Proposal of adaptive measures was tested both for the use of crop rotations and application of irrigation during growing season.
MATeRIAL AND MeTHoDS
Climate change scenarios used for impacts evaluation are based on emission scenarios (SReS). SReS are constructed according to supposed population rate as well as economical and technological progress. The highest rate of emissions is supposed for SReS A2 on the other side of scale is SReS B1 (IPCC 2007) . emission scenarios are basis both for atmospheric Co 2 concentrations ( fig. 1 ) and for preparing of consistent meteorological data respecting general circulation models (GCMs).
Meteorological data for climate change conditions were outputs from global circulation model CGCM3.1 (Lapin et al. 2006 ) in variants of IPCC SReS A2 and SReS B1 (IPCC 2007) . Datasets for both SReS A2 and SReS B1 consist of daily global radiation, air mean temperature and precipitation for period of years 2001-2100 for reference climatic station Hurbanovo. This dataset is supposed to represent the Danubian lowland region. Basic statistics of air mean temperatures and precipitation are given in Table 1. evaluation of the climate change impacts on carbon sequestration rate in different soil water regime under field crops was based on simulations by agro-ecological model DAISY (Hansen et al. 1990) . DAISY is a one-dimensional model simulating water, energy, nitrogen and soil organic matter balance. Crop development and yield is possible to simulate in dependence on crop rotation and various management strategy. DAISY simulates plant growth and development, including the accumulation of dry matter and nitrogen content in different plant parts. The main plant-growth processes considered in DAISY are photosynthesis, respiration, partitioning of assimilates, stress factors and leaf and root development.
The model recognizes three types of organic mass in soil: added organic matter (AoM), soil organic matter (SoM) and soil microbial biomass (SMB), each of them can be classified according to decomposition rate into two pools: the first pool with a slow turnover and the second one with a faster turnover rate. The model allows constructing complex management strategies (Hansen et al. 1990; Abrahamsen & Hansen 2000) . Model DAISY was tested in several inter-model comparison studies (Diekkrüger et al. 1995; Smith et al. 1997) . The model was parameterized and validated according to results on biomass accumulations, yields and soil nitrogen and carbon dynamics from field trials in Slovakia .
DAISY model calculates photosynthesis rate using a light saturation response curve. The effect of Co 2 concentration was included to the DAISY parameterization according to light saturated photosynthesis rate and initial light use efficiency. efficiency of photo synthetically active radiation for crops included into rotations was recalculated in dependence upon Co 2 concentration in the atmosphere (Cure & Acock 1986) for emission scenarios SReS A2 and SReS B1 (IPCC 2007) . Gradual increase of Co 2 concentration was taken into account ( The representative soil profile was designed on the base of statistical analyses of hydro physical and chemical properties of soils in the Žitný ostrov region (Takáč & Košč 1995) . Deep loamy Chernozems with high humus content in ploughing layer were found as dominant soils in the Žitný ostrov region (Table 3 ). The essential part of organic matter content is concentrated in upper 80 cm layer of soil profile. each soil horizon was defined by sand, silt and clay contents, parameters of retention curve, saturated hydraulic conductivity, humus content and C/N ratio.
Alternatives of simulations and model parameterization were designed for the purpose of the interrelation evaluations among atmospheric Co 2 , climatic conditions, irrigation regime, nitrogen nutrition, manure and yield potential of field crops involved in cropping rotations. Daily data on soil organic carbon stocks according to different fractions in different soil layers were evaluated in upper 100 cm of soil profile in monthly step.
Crops (corn maize, spring barley, alfalfa, winter wheat, oil seed rape, sugar beet, potato and pea) in crop rotations were arranged in 10-years cycles (Table  4) Irrigation was applied automatically after decreasing of soil water content below 50% of available water capacity for each of evaluated crop. 10 days irrigation frequency (interval between 2 applications) was set up as lower limit for crops except for potato and pea where the limit was set up to 7 days. This restriction assumption was chosen because limited irrigation water supply is expected in future climatic conditions. Irrigation season depends on crop development stage. The goal was to cover water demand of crops in important development stages, especially when insufficient water supply in soil profile can reduce yield significantly.
Simulation schedules of fertilization strategy respected good practice in agriculture as well as expert recommendations. Dozens of nitrogen in mineral form for different crops are given in the 
reSUlTS and dISCUSSIOn
Conventional agro-technical practices without input of crop residuals (M0, M1) can lead to significant SoC loss in soil profile towards more distanced time slices applying both SReS A2 and SReS B1 (Table 6) . Cr2 -3 -6 -7
The highest SOC loss was found in variants without irrigation (M0) and input of crop residuals (in range from -24 to -32% applying SReS A2 or from -21 to -30% applying SReS B1). A little more promising results were found in variants with irrigation in summer season (M1). If compared M0 and M1 variants the irrigation reduced losses in SoC stock by about 2-11%. Rotations and agro-technical practices play also important role in carbon sequestration rate. The smallest SoC losses were simulated for CR3 rotation, where 40 t ha -1 more manures were applied as compared with other rotations.
Simulation confirmed that the irrigation and the incorporation of crop residuals can reduce losses in soil organic carbon stock (M2 variant). If combined with proper crop rotation (CR3 rotation) the carbon stock in soil profile can even increase by about 2% when comparing stock at the beginning and end of the century. Comparing SReS A2 and SReS B1 we can conclude that the former scenario is more favourable from the point of view of carbon stock formation.
Besides corn maize (C4 plant) simulated yields of field crops were positively influenced by increasing concentrations of the atmospheric Co 2 . Trend of increasing biomass yields has slowed after reaching the level of a double concentration of Co 2 in the atmosphere compared to the current situation.
Drought conditions can reduce transfer of assimilates to the grain. on rainfed soils the dominant part of biomass yields consists of straw and leaves. Proportion of grain is higher in irrigated variants than in the rainfed ones. except for heat stress the grain yields were also influenced by available water during growing season (Table 7) . Irrigation efficiency towards more distanced time slices gradually decreased. on the other hand the irrigation was found as an effective measure that can stabilize yields of summer season crops. Comparing simulated corn maize yields in rainfed and irrigated variants the increase in range from 71 to 84 per cents was found. The higher are phytomass yields the higher are root residuals. Irrigation can support favourable soil water regimes leading to high root biomass production but evoke also processes of mineralization and so net production does not increase in each year. Gradual increase of carbon content in crop root residuals was simulated for all variants over the simulated period. This tendency slows down at the end of the evaluated period. Root residuals were higher by about 25 to 35% (irrigation during growing season of crops) and 18 to 24% (irrigation during summer season only) respectively in irrigated variants comparing to rainfed ones. The highest irrigation efficiency was found in time slice place only until the soil-atmospheric properties do not discontinue or limit the physiological processes. Negative effects of high temperatures combined with insufficient supply of water in soil profile can reverse the course of events especially in generative phases of growing season although the CO 2 will still affect biomass yield significantly.
CeNTURY model offered similar results in conditions of Slovak Republic (Sobocká et al. 2007 ). Crop rotations and conventional management with irrigation lead to very slightly decreasing in organic carbon supplies up to 2090. Very moderately decreasing trend in carbon stock was accompanied with retardation of mineralization rate in rainfed variants. excluding fertilization and irrigation in agricultural practice can result in drastic decrease of the soil organic carbon in the future climate change.
SoC losses were simulated also with ePIC model (Balkovič et al. 2011) for to emission scenarios SReS A2 and SReS B2 up to time slice 2050. We could expect that the increasing temperatures in future climate accelerate the decomposition of the soil organic carbon as expected by Smith et al. (2008) .
COnClUSIOnS
In contrast with other studies the model application allows take into account also effects of atmospheric CO 2 on field crop yields and consequent stock rate in soils of Slovak Republic.
According to DAISY simulation the significant carbon stock decreases can be expected as a result of climate change scenarios (SReS A2, SReS B1) impacts in variant of conventional rainfed management without input of crop residuals into the soil. Better results but still decrease of carbon stock was found if irrigation is applied. only the combination of the crop residuals inputs into the soil with adequate irrigation can store organic carbon in soil or the carbon lost is to be predicted as very small.
Global warming without a proposal and the consequent application of the effective adaptive measures (especially irrigation) can lead to significant SoC stock losses in conditions of Slovak Republic from -14 to -20% in time slice 2070 and from -19 to -32% in time slice 2100.
We can conclude on the base of DAISY as well as DNDC modelling (Horák & Šiška 2010 ) that soil fertility (including steady level of carbon stock) in climate change conditions requires to adopt complex of agro-technical measures. except for use of the "more carbonized" plants in crop rotations the irrigation will play important role. Combination of both measures can accelerate carbon stock by 4 or 5% in climatic conditions of time slice 2070 or 2100 respectively.
